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ABSTRACT
This work aims to explore the feasibility of using type D botulinum toxin as a novel, environmentally
friendly biological rodenticide for the population control of rodents in plateau pastoral area. The toxin
is subjected to toxin component, DNA sequencing, and bioinformatic analyses. The lethal median
dose (LD50) values of intragastrically and orally administred type D botulinum toxin in wild plateau
pikas, plateau zokors, and Microtus fuscus are calculated through Horn’s method and the improved
Karber method. The ability of the toxin to prevent and control rodent damage is assessed through plot
experiments. The safety of type D botulinum toxin toward nontarget animals, such as yaks, Tibetan sheep,
dogs, vultures, and birds, is also tested. Results show that the toxin is encoded by a type D botulinum
neurotoxin gene. The DNA and amino acid sequences of the full neurotoxin gene comprise 3831 base
pairs and 1276 amino acid residues, respectively. The nucleic acid and protein sequences of the toxin
exhibits 99% homology with those of a known type D botulinum neurotoxin gene, and the composition
of the functional domain of the toxin is consistent with that of type D botulinum neurotoxin. For plateau
pikas and plateau zokors, the LD50 values of intragastrically administered type D botulinum toxin is
6810 and 5840 MLD/kg weight, respectively, and those of orally administered type D botulinum are
1.231and 1.319 g/kg weight, respectively. The natural enemies of rodents are strongly resistant to type
D botulinum toxin. Experimental results indicate that type D botulinum toxin can be used as a new
biological rodenticide for the prevention and control of rodent damage in plateau pastoral area.
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INTRODUCTION

inghai is the source area of the Yangtze, Yellow,
and Lancang Rivers. It is located in the hinterland
of the Qinghai–Tibet Plateau and is an important water
conservation area in China. In fact, it is also known as
the Three Rivers Source and is designated by Chinese
ecologists as the Water Tower of China. The protection of
Qinghai is crucial for the sustainable development of the
social economy and ecological security of the middle and
lower reaches of the Yangtze, Yellow, and Lancang Rivers
(Zhou et al., 2002).
In recent years, grasslands have become increasingly
degraded with global climate change, artificial overloading,
and overgrazing. Some areas of Qinghai exhibit reverse
vegetation succession, secondary bare land, and serious
desertification. Small-sized herbivores, such as rodents and
lagomorpha (namely, rodents in a broad sense), are important
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primary consumers in the Qinghai alpine ecosystem. In
the absence of the interference of human factors, these
herbivores participate in maintaining ecosystem stability.
However, when their population growth exceeds a certain
limit, they pose an environmental hazard in the form of
rodent damage. The main species of rodents in Qinghai
Province are plateau pikas and plateau zokors. The
average area under threat of extensive rodent damage per
year is 9.717 million hm2 (Zhang et al., 2001), and the area
that is actually damaged by rodents is 7.3615 million hm2.
Rodent damage results in the loss of more than 13.884
billion kg of fresh forage grass each year. Given that this
volume of grass can be used to raise an additional 9.5096
million sheep, the ensuing economic loss caused by rodent
damage reaches as high as 2.852 billion yuan. The area
with rodent damage in Qinghai is 6.444 million hm2.
The area of severely degraded grassland with vegetation
coverage of less than 15% has reached 2.0921 hm2. The
occurrence of rodent damage accelerates the degradation
of grasslands, the formation of secondary bare lands, and
the desertification of soils. Therefore, the prevention and
control of rodent populations in areas with severe rodent
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damage is necessary.
At present, the chemical method and the biological
method are commonly used for the large-scale prevention
and control of rodent damage. Given the disadvantages of
chemical rodenticides in practice, such as persistence and
toxicity to humans, livestock, and natural rodent enemies
(Zhong and Fan, 2002), the development of a novel
biological rodenticide that is environmentally friendly and
effectively controls the population density of rodents at
high altitudes is imperative.
Seven types of toxins, A, B, C, D, E, F, and G, have
been derived from Bacillus botulinus since it was first
isolated in 1897 (Peter et al., 1986). Type D causes cases
of bovine and mutton toxicosis in Africa, North America,
and Australia. In China, only two cases of the isolation of
type D C. botulinus toxin have been reported. One strain
was isolated from sea mud from the East China Sea (Wang,
1987), and the other (D8901 strain) was isolated by this
laboratory from sick sheep (Zhang et al., 1990). Numerous
domestic and international studies on Clostridium
botulinum have been performed. However, these studies
have mainly focused on the structural characterization
of neurotoxins (Kathryn, 2002; Hanson, 2000; Gessler,
1999; Hallis, 1996). Several works have investigated
the mechanism and treatment of tetrodotoxin poisoning
(Cedric et al., 2013; Christian et al., 2013). Most works
have concentrated on the use of type A botulinum toxin
to treat cosmetic diseases. However, the use of type D C.
botulinum toxin in the prevention and control of rodent
damage has not yet been reported at home or abroad.

Drugs and reagents
Bacterial DNA Extraction Kit, DNA Rapid
Purification Recovery Kit, Plasmid Extraction Kit
(Shanghai Shenggong Biological Co., Ltd.).
Laboratory animals
Wild plateau pikas, plateau zokors, and M. fuscus
were captured from field pastoral areas in Qilian, Gangcha,
and Datong County of Qinghai, respectively. Gypaetus
barbatus, black vultures, Aquila nipalensis, golden eagles,
and owls were reared in Xining Zoo. Yaks, Tibetan sheep,
and dogs were procured from a breeding farm in Huzhu
County, Qinghai.
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Biological characteristics of type D C. botulinus toxin
Type D8901 C. botulinum was dialyzed to a concentration
of 20 million MLD/ml toxin. Toxinelectrophoresis was
conducted after precipitation with 20%–100% ammonium
sulfate. A commercial bacterial DNA extraction kit was
used to extract bacterial genomic DNA. Three pairs of
primers for target fragment amplification were designed on
the basis of with the gene sequence of type D botulinum
toxin retrieved from GenBank (Table I).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

PCR reaction system
Comprised 2 µl of template genomic DNA; 1 µl each
of upstream and downstream primers; 1 µl of 4 mM dNTP;
5 µl of 10 × PCR Buffer; 1 µl of Taq DNA polymerase; and
10 µl of 10 × PCR Enhancer Solution. Water was added
to bring the total volume of the reaction system to 50 µl.
Reaction conditions: Amplification was conducted with 1
min of preheating at 95 °C, 40 s of denaturation at 95 °C,
50 s of annealing at 55 °C, 4 min of extension at 72 °C
for 30 cycles, and finally, 10 min of extension at 72 °C.
To determine product size, amplicons were subjected to
1% agarose gel electrophoresis with DL2000 as a standard
molecular weight.
DNA Rapid Purification Recovery Kit was used
for PURIGENE recovery. The recovered DNA target
fragments were mixed with pGEM-T plasmid vector in a
4:1 mole ratio with the addition of 1 µl of 10×T4 Ligase
buffer and 1 µl of T4 Ligase. Sterile double distilled water
was added to bring the reaction system to a volume of
10 µl. Ligation was conducted for 14–16 h at 16 °C. The
ligation product was converted by Escherichia coli. A
single white colony was collected for proliferation, and the
plasmid was extracted for restriction enzyme digestion.

Strain for testing
Type D8901 C. botulinus was provided by Botuline
Laboratory, Veterinary Research Institute of the Academy
of Veterinary Sciences, Qinghai University.

DNA sequencing of type D botulinum toxin gene
A commercial plasmid extraction kit was used to
extract plasmids for use as templates for DNA sequencing
with T7 and Sp6 primers.
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This work aims to explore the feasibility of using
type D botulinum toxin as a novel, environmentally
friendly biological rodenticide for the population
control of rodents in a plateau pastoral area. The toxin
is subjected to toxin component, DNA sequencing, and
bioinformatic analyses. The lethal median dose (LD50)
values of intragastrically and orally administred type D
botulinum toxin for wild plateau pikas, plateau zokors,
and Microtus fuscus are calculated through Horn’s
method and the improved Karber method. The ability
of the toxin to prevent and control rodent damage is
assessed through plot experiments. The safety of type D
botulinum toxin toward nontarget animals, such as yaks,
Tibetan sheep, dogs, vultures, and birds,are also tested.
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Table I. Gene amplification primers for type D botulinum toxin.
Number

Name

Primer sequence

First pair of primers

1F

5′-ATGTTAGTATTATGACATGGCCAG-3′

1R

5′-TTGTACATTAGTCTCATCTGTAA-3′

2F

5′-TTACAGATGAGACTAATGTACAA-3′

2R

5′-ATTGTATTACTCTACCCATCCTGG-3′

3F

5′-GGATTAAGATATCTAAAGATTTAAC-3′

3R

5′-GTTAAATCTTTAGATATCTTAATCC-3′

Second pair of primers
Third pair of primers

Table II. LD50 of intragastrically administered type D botulinum toxin in plateau pikas, plateau zokors, and M.
fuscus.
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Rodent species Group Number of Dosage
Mean
Mean intake of toxin Death rate
animals
(MLD/kg) weight (g) (MLD/1 animal)
(Number of animals)

Result LD50 (MLD/
kg weight)

Plateau pika

0/5

Plateau zokor

I

5

2150

146.8

II

5

4640

128.6

5939

II

5

10000

152.2

15200

IV

5

21500

131.8

28165

I

5

2150

212.2

2279

II

5

4640

230.6

III

5

10000

208.8

IV

5

21500

5

21500
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Microtus fuscus I
II

5

III

5

IV

5

254.6

29.24
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215000

24.72
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5336

1

1/5

4

4/5

5

5/5

0

0/5

3

3/5

10400

3

3/5

27305

5

5/5

31433

0

0/5

F

6810

57350

3

3/5

27.92

139600

4

4/5

21.66

232845

5

5/5

5840

50100

Table III. LD50 of orally administered type D botulinum toxin in plateau pikas and plateau zokors.
Rodent species

Group

Plateau pika

Plateau zokor

Dosage
(g/100 g)

Number of
animals

Mean weight
(g)

Toxin
intake

Death time
(h)

Death
rate

LD50
(g/kg)

I

0.4

5

128

2.048

24–120

5/5

1.231

II

0.2

5

144

1.152

48–120

5/5

III

0.1

5

138

0.552

72

1/5

IV

0.05

5

141

0.282

Survived

0/5

V

0.025

5

146

0.146

Survived

0/5

I

2.0

5

234

9.36

76 h

5/5

II

1.0

5

248.6

4.98

104 h

2/5

III

0.5

5

236.6

2.35

56 h

3/5

IV

0.25

5

316.6

1.59

168 h

1/5

V

0.125

5

337.2

0.84

Survived

0/5

1.319
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Analysis of type D C. botulinus gene
GENRUNNER or NCBI-BLAST (www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/blast) software was used to analyze restriction
enzyme sites, encoded amino acid sequence, homology,
and protein functional domain of the gene sequence.
Table IV. Safety of type D botulinum toxin to the
natural enemies of rats in grasslands.

different bait dosages (2.0, 1.0, 0.5, 0.25 and 0.125 g/200
g weight). Normal feeding was resumed after the oral
administration of the toxin. The animals were observed for
seven days, and animal disease and death were recorded.
The improved Karber method was used to calculate LD50
(the calculation method is appended).

Animal

Mean
Number Toxin dose
Results
weight (kg)
(10,000 MLD)

Gypaetus
barbatus

6.0

5

Black vulture 3.0

5

Aquila
nipalensis

1.5

60.0

Survived

300.0

Survived

75.0

Survived

5

37.5

Survived

Golden eagle 3.0

5

75.0

Survived

Owls

5

10.0

Survived

0.4

LD50 of intragastrically administered type D botulinum
neurotoxin in plateau pikas, zokors and Microtus fuscus
The LD50 of intragastrically administered type D
botulinum toxin was determined through Horn’s method
with four test groups. Each group received different
concentrations of the toxin per kg body weight (2,150,
4,640, 10,000, and 21,500 MLD). A total of 20 wild
plateau pikas and plateau zokors were randomly divided
into four groups with five animals per group. The toxin
was administered at the doses of 1 ml/100 g weight and
1 ml/200 g weight to plateau pikas and plateau zokors,
respectively. The animals were observed for 10 days, and
the symptoms were recorded.
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Determination of the safety of type D botulinum toxin to
natural rat enemies
G. barbatus
Type D botulinum toxin was diluted 10-fold and
injected in 25g of beef at a dose of 0.10 million MLD/kg
weight (body weight was estimated at 6 kg). The treated
beef was fed to five G. barbatus at the dosage of 0.60
million MLD/g. barbatus. After 1 week of observation,
two G. barbatus were continuously fed with the toxin at
the dosage of 0.50 million MLD/kg weight. The animals
were observed, and the results were recorded.
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Black vultures, prairie carvings, gold carvings and owls
Type D botulinum toxin was diluted 10-fold and
injected in 20 g of beef at the dose of 0.25 million MLD/
kg weight. The injected beef was fed to five black vultures,
five prairie carvings, five gold carvings, and five owls. The
animals were observed for seven days.
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Determination of the safety of type D botulinum toxin to
yak, sheep and dog
Ten million MLD/ml of botulinum toxin type D was
administered to yak, sheep and dog according to their body
weight. One week was observed, and the incidence and
death of the experimental animals were recorded.

Table V. Safety of type D botulinum toxin to the
Non-target animal.
Animal MeanNum- Toxin dose ToxinResults
weight(kg) ber
( MLD)
dose/kg
MLD/kg
Yak

166.0

5

8.3×109

>5.0×107 Survived

Sheep

21.0

5

8.7×10

4.22×106

Dog

18.5

5

9.3×108

>5.0×107 Survived

8

LD50 of orally administered type D botulinum neurotoxin
in plateau pikas and plateau zokors
A total of 25 plateau pikas and 25 plateau zokors
were captured, weighed, assigned to treatment groups, and
reared in mouse cages. Plateau pikas were divided into five
test groups in accordance with different bait dosages (0.4,
0.2, 0.1, 0.05, 0.025 g/100 g weight). Plateau zokors were
also divided into five testing groups in accordance with

Fig. 1. Schematic of the plot test of type D botulinum
toxin administration to plateau zokors; A, 20,000 MLD/g
granular bait; B, 10,000 MLD/g barley bait; C, 15,000
MLD/g barley bait; D, 20,000 MLD/g barley bait; CK, 50
m isolation belt.

Experimental quadrat samples
Sample design
The test comprised five treatment groups: homemade
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botulinum toxin granular bait administered at 20,000
MLD/g; botulinum toxin barley bait administered at
10,000 MLD/g, 15,000 MLD/g, and 20,000 MLD/g; and
CK. Each plot area of 0.25 m2 (50 m × 50 m) had three
replicates, and the groups were randomly arranged in the
middle. The peripheries of the quadrats were surrounded
by protection lines with widths of 50 m (Fig. 1).
For Survey of rat population density at the start of the
experiment, all mounds in the plots were leveled, and data
were recorded. After 2 days, red chopsticks were used to
mark new mounds, data were recorded, and rat density in
the experimentation area was calculated.
Fig. 3. Electrophoretic analysis of gene fragment of
botulinum neurotoxin type D.

Administration
Caves were penetrated using feeding tools. Baits
(10–15 g) with different toxin concentrations were placed
in the holes. Caves were inspected 10 days after bait
administration.

RESULTS
Biological characteristics of type D C. botulinum toxin
Basic components of type D C. botulinum toxin
The 40% ammonium sulfate precipitate exhibited L
and M toxin bands at 500–300 KDD. The 40% ammonium
sulfate precipitate+β mercaptoethanol electrophoresis
bands exhibited NT-, NTNHA-, Hc–Lc-related, HA70,
HA50, and HA33 bands at the corresponding molecular
weight locations (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. SDS-PAGE results for the components of type
D8901 botulinum in 40% ammonium sulfate. 1, 100%
supernatant40µĺ+β-ME; 2, 100% supernatant40µĺ-β-ME;
3, 40% supernatant15µĺ+β-ME; 4, 40% supernatant15µĺβ-ME; 5-9, 40% supernatant 15µĺ-β-ME.

PCR amplification of type D botulinum toxin gene
Three pairs of PCR amplification primers were
designed in accordance with the type D botulinum toxin
gene sequence retrieved from GenBank databases. Three
DNA fragments with the expected sizes of 1450, 2400bp
were amplified (Fig. 3).
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Gene cloning and identification of type D botulinum
toxin
A PCR-amplified gene fragment was cloned into a
pGEM-T vector to convert E. coli. A positive clone was
obtained after preliminary blue–white screening. The
clone was identified through further enzyme digestion,
and the restriction enzyme sites of type D botulinum toxin
were consistent (Fig. 4). Two kinds of clones, namely
pGEM-BT1 and pGEM-BT2, were obtained. And then,
two clones were subjected to DNA sequencing with T7
and Sp6 primers through the double direction method.
The DNA sequence was obtained. Sequence splicing was
performed with restriction enzymes and DNA sequence
integration software to obtain the full sequence of the
PCR-amplified fragment.

Fig. 4. (a) Plasmid identification after BT1 cloning, (b)
Plasmid identification after BT2 cloning. BT1, light chain
fragment; BT2, Heavy chain fragment.

Gene sequences and functional domain analysis of
type D botulinum toxin
The obtained DNA encoded protein sequences
were compared with sequences retrieved from GenBank
database. The cloned DNA sequence was 99% homologous
with the type D botulinum toxin gene and lacked base
deletions or additions. The amino acid sequence of the
encoded protein was only 52% homologous with that of
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of cattle and dogs was more than 5.0×107MLD/kg, and
the dose of toxic poisoning of sheep was 4.2×106MLD/kg
(Table V). Combined with the maximum daily feed intake
of cattle, sheep and dogs, it was determined that the above
animals could not be fed so many poisoned baits at the
rodent control site. so the experiment confirmed that this
rodenticide is safe for non-target animals on the grassland.

type C botulinum toxin gene. Therefore, PCR amplification
and cloning definitively identified the gene as type D C.
botulinum neurotoxin gene. The DNA sequence was 3831
bp in length. The amino acid sequence was 1276 amino
acid bases in length. NCBI-Conserved Domain analysis
shows that the functional domain composition of the
encoded protein of the isolated gene is consistent with that
of the botulinum toxin (Fig. 5).

Fig. 5. Protein functional domain composition of botulinum
toxin.

Results of quadrat sampling experiment
The average killing effect of the botulinum toxin type
D granule bait on zokors was 89.93%. The average killing
effect of the three different concentration groups (0.10%,
0.15%, 0.20%) were 80.6%, 89.13% and 87.73%, whereas
the average reduction rate of the control group was 32.7%.
Type D botulinum toxin in the form of granular bait
exhibited the best killing result (Table VI).

Toxicity of type D botulinum toxin toward grassland rodents
LD50 of intragastrically administered type D
botulinum toxin in plateau pikas, plateau zokors and
M. fuscus
The LD50 of intragastrically administered type D
botulinum toxin in plateau pikas was 6,810 MLD/kg
(95% fiducial limit 4,410–10,500 MLD/kg). The LD50 of
intragastrically administered type D botulinum toxin to
M. fuscus was 0.0501 million MLD/kg.w (95% fiducial
limit 0.0308–0.0814 million MLD/kg). The LD50 of
intragastrically administered type D botulinum toxin in
plateau zokors was 5840 MLD/kg, (95% fiducial limit
3,430–9,950 MLD/kg) (Table II).
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DISCUSSION

Safety of type D botulinum toxin to the natural rodent
enemies
G. barbatus was fed with 0.50 million MLD/kg
weight type D botulinum toxin without any poisoning.
Black vultures, A. nipalensis, and owls were fed with 0.25
million MLD/kg weight type D botulinum toxin without
any poisoning (Table IV). These results indicated that G.
barbatus and other animals that are natural enemies of
rodents are insensitive to the toxin. Thus, the application
of type D botulinum as a rodenticide does not threaten the
safety of the natural enemies of rodents.
Safety of type D botulinum toxin to the yak, sheep and dog
The results showed that the dose of toxic poisoning

A
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C. botulinum is an anaerobic Clostridium species
that has the basic characteristics of this genus, that is, it is
an Gram-positive anaerobic sporulating baculovirus. The
spore is wider than the reproductive body and is spindle
shaped. Botulinum toxins can inhibit breathing and cause
death and are some of the most toxic naturally occurring
toxins (Smith and Rusnak, 2007). In accordance with
the antigenicity of the botulinum toxin, seven types of
C. botulinum exist, namely A, B, C (1, 2), D, E, F, and
G. Types A, B, and E are the main causes of poisoning.
Types C and D are major animal and poultry pathogens.
Types F and G are rarely isolated. No report exists on
human poisoning caused by Type G bacteria (Dembek
et al., 2007; Schiavo et al., 2000). The D8901 strain used
in this work is a Botuline strain that was first isolated
from an animal by the Academy of Animal Husbandry
and Veterinary Science of Qinghai in 1989 (Fig. 6). The
obtained DNA encoded protein sequences were compared
with sequences retrieved from GenBank database. The
cloned DNA sequence was 99% homologous with the
type D botulinum toxin gene and lacked base deletions or
additions. Our laboratory uses a homemade bidirectional
dialyzer to stabilize the producing ability of the strain to
50 million MLD/ml. This lays the foundation for the largescale production of D type botulinum rodenticide.
The fastest growing application of botulinum toxin is
in the field of cosmetic surgery. Botulinum preparations
are used to effectively treat forehead wrinkles, crow’s
feet, and neck skin wrinkles (Sposito, 2002), as well as
the benign hypertrophy of the mandibular angle of the
masseter muscle (To, 2001). Studies have focused on the
application of type C botulinum toxin in the control of
grassland rodent damage in pastoral areas. The D8901 strain
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LD50 of orally administered type D botulinum toxin in
plateau pikas, plateau zokors, and M. fuscus
The LD50 of type D botulinum rodenticide particles in
plateau pikas and zokors was 1.231 and 1.319 g/kg weight,
respectively (Table III).
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Table VI. Killing effect of different concentrations of type D botulinum toxin on zokors (0.25 hm2).
Group
A

B

C

D

CK

Repeat

Mound number
before control

New
mound number

New Mound number Efficiency
after control
(%)

Mean efficiency
(%)
89.83

I

87

13

0

100.0

II

78

9

2

77.8

III

73

12

1

91.7

I

57

8

1

87.5

II

56

11

3

72.7

80.06

III

47

10

2

80.0

I

69

9

1

88.9

le

87.73

27.3

32.70

II

75

15

2

III

53

12

1

I

50

8

1

II

68

10

1

III

84

14

2

I

44

11

II

39

8

III

56

12

8
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A, granular bait; B, 0.10% group; C, 0.15% group; D, 0.02% group.

used in this work has strong toxin-producing capacity and
higher safety of nontarget animals than type C botulinum
toxin. For example, the minimum lethal dose of type C
botulinum toxin in sheep is 0.214 million MLD/kg weight
and that of type D botulinum toxin is 4.88 million MLD/
kg weight. The difference between the LD50 of the two
toxins in sheep is nearly 20 times. Thus, type D botulinum
toxin is an effective rodenticide that is safe for nontarget
animals.
The main species of rodents in Qinghai Province are
plateau pikas and plateau zokors. The average area under
threat of extensive rodent damage per year is 9.717 million
hm2, and the area that is actually damaged by rodents is
7.3615 million hm2. Rodent damage results in the loss of
more than 13.884 billion kg of fresh forage grass each year.
Given that this volume of grass can be used to raise an
additional 9.5096 million sheep, the ensuing economic loss
caused by rodent damage reaches as high as 2.852 billion
yuan. The area with rodent damage in Qinghai is 6.444
million hm2. The area of severely degraded grassland with
vegetation coverage of less than 15% has reached 2.0921
hm2. Grasslands lose their biological barrier and water
conservation ability with vegetation loss. Grassland loss
severely degrades the ecological environment of Three
Rivers Source and its branches. Therefore, the prevention
and control of rodent damage in grasslands is necessary to
protect grassland resources, animal husbandry production,
and the environment (He and Hou, 2014). The LD50
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89.13

87.5

90.0

85.7

37.5
33.3

tests with intragastrically and orally administered type
D botulinum toxin show that plateau pikas and plateau
zokors are sensitive to type D botulinum toxin. The toxin
is considered poisonous and conforms to the standard for
rodenticides.
The chemical method and the biological method are
commonly used for the large-scale prevention and control
of rodent damage in pastoral areas. The biological method
involves the use of natural predators, such as eagles
and foxes, to prevent and control rodent populations.
This method is suitable for small areas with low rodent
damage but is unsuitable for large areas with intensive
rodent damage. Chemical control is mainly used for the
prevention and control of rodent damage domestically
and internationally. The powerful rodenticides used in
the past, including zinc phosphide, fluoroacetamide, and
gliftor, are acute poisoning agents. They are characterized
by strong toxicity and rapid action. However, all of these
compounds exert secondary toxicity and kill nontarget
animals, including natural rat enemies. Incidences of
human and animal poisoning are also common (Wang et
al., 1995; Wang et al., 1999). At the same time, rodents
easily produce resistance and antifeedant responses to
these chemicals. These effects decrease the control effect
of the drugs and generate environmental pollution that
severely damages grasslands. Hence, their use has been
forbidden. We show that type D botulinum toxin is only
safe for nontarget animals, including cattle and sheep, and
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for natural rat enemies, including eagles and G. barbatus.
Moreover, the botulinum toxin is a large protein that is
degraded under the action of natural environmental factors.
The type D botulinum toxin is easily loses its poisonous
under strong light,This characteristic indicates that the toxin
can undergo photodecomposition and will not produce
residual substances that persist in the environment (Wang
et al.,1990).

Fig. 6. Morphological characteristics (Micrograph (a) and
electron micrograph (b)) of Clostridium botulinum.
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